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"Balf Park Opens 

Monday Evening
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

the Wsl^aniH in the Southland.

week they handed two trounelngs 
to South Gnu-. 13 to 1. and to the 
Telephone Company's San I'eilro 
team. Ifcv4« 5. 
 'TaMsev announced his lineup

*. the. .opexjng game follows: Torn
Louis HoHHl. right field; 1'nul Von- i 

-ileivilie. sliortslop; "Hud" Edward 
center- field: Dan Leonard, third ^ 
base; . -Tied Dletzel. left field:- 
Giiprge, Watson, second base: Wal 
ter Wolf, first base; Dale Mi-rrltt. 
ealeher:' ftussell 'Cogglns and ljete 
Hargus. irftchers, and several util 
ity-men:".'

\Solf:'-*Yto is now playing first 
for the Ucd Jackets, took the place

ASK NAME HONORING
DEPARTED- PLAYER FOR 

NEW NIGHT BALL PARK

A proposal was made this week 

by members of the Torranee night 
bull t«nm to name the illuminated 
field after one of their teammates 
whp died last winter Dave drib-

HAIR CUTTING 1| nd ^.m  J^^
............. 200- championship team. The field

Ladie^aSd Men .............:.. 25c "°^ ?r*"?e.: D^'*^*1^
_, -/. liall 1'ai'k it their wishes, aie
Shave ................................. 20c j mrrM out A OIU..mlmlte snent

ROV WOOd j tribute to the departed sportsman 

2226 « .."«.  St. H.rb.r City I « '»_''« " """ '"' th° "^^

Four Games

. Although h cm 
for the liall park has not yet been 
drawn up. Tansey said yesterday 
that games w.lll he played at the 
illuminated diamond five nights a 
week. Satimlny and -Sunday .eve 
nings the grounds will lie dark..

He. plans to hold two exhibition 
games- a w6ek, when local teams 

irsid
The alnin

Well Known Couple 
Are Wed Tuesday

MJ.M.ITA.   With 
Kvuniiellcal church c 
pnelty with frlemls who hud 

known bride anil- groiim sine., 

childhood days. , W.lllanl I'.lenn 

ilnmmuek nnd I.nrliu Amy Thistle 

pllirlitert -thi-lr iriiili-TjiiMMauy cvi" 

iilnw. The Ki-norn was nt tended by 

Harold llanunack and (Icorgc \Vit- 

kllison. Hev. Hoy I.. Tjirsnn pi-r- 

formeil the ceremony.
The bride, a most attractive bru 

nette, was attended by Miss Theo- 
dimla McCoy.' maid of honor, and 
Miss Virginia McLailghllll. brides 
maid.

Following tin- ceremony a re 
ception 'was held In the enclosed 
garden at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.. This 
tle. 2851). Arizona street. Following 
n honeymoon to he spent at Catu- 
lina the -young couple will reside 
at 1819% (Jramercy street, Tor., 
lunce. where tlie groom Is iiiiin- 

t f the Safeway 'store. .age

ROYAL NEIGHBORS GO TO
LONG BEACH FRI. NIGHT 

LOMITA. A large number of 
Del Nora Camp, Royal Neighbors, 
went to Long Ileach Friday night 
to' help .celebrate 4he wlndup of 
the Rnlnbjjw- mombershlp cam 
paign.- Taking part in the cero- 
mony« wei'e Mrs. Loin Lanning, 
who noted as one of the two rain 
bows; Mrs. TJnuih Tuber, Mrs. 
Vul Brown, and Mrs. RaMma Han- 
sen. ladies-in-waiting; Janlce Sha- 
rock. train beard-; Jodel McCoy 
and Olenn Morris, flower girls, nnd 
Marjorle McCoy, modesty. Tho 
l.omlta camp presented a comedy 
skit. "The Trials of a Ticket 
Agent." . .

Must Get'Permit 
For Fireworks

LOMITA. Attention of peo 
ple living in unincorporated ter 
ritory of Los Angeles county it 
called to the action of the Board 
of Supervisors by which all ex 
plosive fireworks are prohibited 
either for , sale or use, except 
when displayed by firms, in 
dividuals, or organizations hold-

which' Chief Laski calls to the 
attention of Lomita people, pro 
hibits the Use of firecrackers, 
cap pistols, bombs, skyrockets, 
Roman candles, pinwheels, de-

phorus, or nitroglycerine,.or any 
explosive substance.

MRS. WILCOX GIVEN
SURPRISE PARTY MONDAY- 

LOMITA.   When your birthday 
Is safely past you aren't looking 
for surprises, so when Mrs. Bertha 
Wileoic was asked over to . the 
Tuber.house.'to play cards, Monday 
night after duly observing her 
birthday Friday, she went with ho 
misgiving*. But Eva May Wllcox 

| and .Mrs. K Shuruck had other 
i plans, so Mrs. Wjlcox looked up

  LAUNDRYMEN LOSE 
LOMITA. H may have been the 
 at. We notice most team's beaten 
.- Lmnttn have an alibi but when 
ie Crown Laundry let Lomitu. In 
r seven runs in'the eighth in 
ns, It was just toixbuil. Lomita 

IB ti> ». Next Sunday the
| I'uclfle

Ngf Low Prices ....
RJ»p CHICKS .. .....10c AUSTRAWHITE .

GODDARD HATCHERY
. 12c

So. Normandie
Phone Gardena ;3701

Gardena

Kle

PAJAMA DANCE 
1 ,OM 1TA. Get -out j-our overalls 

nd pajamas.' On Jul>: 2 the 
Aimminths. Helots, and Lomita 
aseball team are sponsoring a 
unce at Odd Kellows hall and 
o be correctly, attired the men 
ill wear overalls and the ladles 
a'jamns of varied hues. The, dunce 
s a benefit for the threft orpini- 
.iitiiins, ana is open to the public.

the
filled with friends. . Pinochle, 500, 
and beans were played in progres 
sion," those failing to score being- 
sent to the foot table to play 
beans. Pri7.es were awarded Mrs. 
L. J. Hunter and Mr. R. M. 
SJophenson, while Mrs.' Jessie 
Christian received the consolation. 
Another surprise was given Mrs. 
Wllcox when the guests presented 
her with it hand-tooled leather 
purse.  

MRS. EDWARDS STRICKEN ' 
WHIL.E ATTENDING CHURCH 

LOMITA. Coming as a distinct 
shock to family nnd friends, was 
the sudden death Sunday'(morning 
of Mrs. Rose Edwards, wife of 
George 13. Edwards. Apparently In 
good health, Mrs. Kdwards was 
attending services at the Catholic 
church on \ViMtim street curly. 
Sunday morning when seized with 
a heart at.tack.. passing away In 
a few moments. The. services were 
lu-ld in Los Angelas Wednesday 
morning,, followed by a roiiulem 
mass at the Church of. the Im 
maculate Conception and ' Inter 
ment at Calvary.

A native -of" California and n 
descendant of one of the old 
Spanish families, Mrs. Kdwards: 
had liv-d In Ilomita for., the. past 
eight years at the home at* 1062 
Kshclinun. liesides her husband,, 
she is survived by three sisters 
and 'two brother*.

: THE NEW FOKD
_ • ""' •'-,".• N,

"STANDARD S E DAN

^A beautiful five-passenger car, with longer, wider body, and
*'

-^attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting Windshield is made of 

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered 

ith safety glass in all ivindoivs and doors at slight additional cost. 

price of the n$w Ford Standard Sedan is $590,/. o. b. Detroit,

T,O,Q. . . - 
psymoni md on wnnjnwnr f:.-iiu thrauth vatu- Ford dultr

Lomita Annexation 
Will Be Discussed

I,OM!TA. To iinmo: oi> not to 
annex that Is the iiuesllim.

Tlie Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce directors will hold a meet 
ing In the evening of July 7 to 
which they are- asking all Lomita 
.people Interested. , That there Is 
a strong sentiment here In favor 
of seeking annexation to Torrancfi 
Is evident from the talk on nil 
sides. At last week's meeting of 
the directors only one director wan 
strongly opposed. Tho chamber 
/ants a'n expression of opinion 
rom the people of the community 

on the question.

* *
*

LOMITA NOTES ' * 
-   •* 

tc-K-H************

LOMITA.   Summer school will 
ic held at Orange Street beginning 
[uly 6 with Miss Hilda Jcllison. 
Mrs. Lawliss. and Miss Enid Mc- 
Cby as teachers.

Miss Harriet Mlchaelis, principal 
it Lomita, will tnlio .a coui-se at 

U. S. C. this summer.

TELESCOPE STAND NEARLY 
DONE -

. Hi/ Hie Untied I'rtfi 
I,YNN, ' Mans. Niwing cumula 

tion nt tin- Itiver Works plimt of 

the Genernl Electric Company hciv 
n. huge tPlpscoiiv plntfonn to be 
.tailed' at UK: lliirviird :i.-trnnnm- 
I st.itiun at Illoomfontein, South 
i'lca. The plat form, ili'.'.fened by 
in l-'reiu-h. a lieiicrnl Klectrlc 
.'Im-er. will revolve In any di- 
tlnn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pllf'old Jr. 
have moved to Tulare and as Fri-l 
day was Mr. Pllfolds birthday, AM. | 
and Mrs. Herbert Stuetz motorcw 
to Tulnrc with a machine load or 
Sifts and (i huge birthday cak 
baked by George Pilfold Sr.

nblle of tinAt the last 
 ear, Charles M. Smith visited tin 
)range and Lomita schools Thurs 
la.y afternoon and presented tin 
American. Legion awards to tin 
icst all-around girl and boy ii 
ach school.

Ln Verne Benson and Clede 
Icckley'entertained about -10 class 

mates at a weinle -and watermelon 
party at Brighton Beach Thursday 

Ight, the affair being in -honor-ot 
largaret Daniels, who is leaving 
oon to make her .home In Hawaii. 
:liaperonra were Mrs. \V.-C. Cur- 
v. Mrs. J. H. Kurtss, Mrs. R. J. 
 note, Mrs. McArtluir, and Miss 
canoUe Frisbie.

Mr.

Mrs. Cl.ii'rk-h Kailii Jcf^Jby mot 
u« Tuesday for New York, wht 
lie .will sail for Knsland for 
ialt to her old home-.

Mrs. Alwlna Ulman will, pive u 
mills1 ' 'recital in the Community 
liu'rcli Monday evening. Mrs. Ul-

vhn is tin
ly ill' 1 tho Musical Institute o 
s' Angeles, will be assisted bi 
e pros-ram by pupils from tin 
stitute.

U A. Wilson, who is taltins 
rcatments at the Jarecl Sidney 
 orrance Memorial hospital, Is rc- 
lortcd improving.

Mrs. W. D. Everelt, dailght.a- of 
d Mrs. Cl. K. Dryant. -"or

Long- Beacli hospital

E. Harris and family of Star 
ot arc enjoying a motor trip

Va 
picnl

. ation and suniinertlme mean 
i. Wednesday the Calvary

s Mary' Kiitherine Harris and 
ThcaUcr were hostesses to

rt. (. hlirh'S Kiule l.-ll Tuowila 

otor bus for New York, whnr

ems, U(i7. dak stioel. !

All Masons ure Invited t". tln-| 
regullii- lueetlng of Lomita lodge I 
Trlday ntiflit whtn the Long. Ucach ! 
Sciiits will <'\> niplity (lie thll'il !

In July Mr. and Mrs. I'm. l)onli;:in 
and sou l"uul. leave for n :-i.\ 
months1 motur trip.

UOMITA GIRL TO WED <  j
.IN NEW YORK JUNE 29 i

I.OMITA.

','il of MiMH l.'Hltsn ,|,'U,, of

ii, and Charles Iv Smllli, 
L-rclill a'lliiil of N'W Yolk. 

H a Kiiiduale .if Narliiuin.' 

lll.l of Jltllil'l- CollcK-e, 1031.
i:. a Ki-iuUml. of r. S. r 

IIIK their lll.nii-iK'- .Mr. ali'l 

Siuilli >-lll I'llikB N.-w Voll,

FAREWELL BANQUET
LU.MI'l'A.  The tui-B«-ell buiu|iH-t

at. iMcj l--eilu>vd hull ot the retliliin
grund. Mm Lula Niilaun. wti» u
IttOBt Vlljoilll'l'- iitflHI- "I luCJl Re.

MINUS ALCOHOL AND FINE
l>i/ tlio Unitctl Pros 

SAN FRANCISCO.   Alexand 
had n

SANDWICHMEN ADVERTISE 
DOG

Hi/ Ibf Unilfd l>rf*t 
i.ON'nOK. -- Siiliilwlclunpn |ili-rr^rr''^",:. 1^;.'-!.    *,,. *,»,  ,;,   . , !S

;; i.Ju.nr illegal .,.« ».« . in.endc,, [rowan, for a ml.slng Scotch ter-

e in mnlilnit punch for his 

own wedding , guests. Federal 

ugenls discovered the fact, and

m,n 8 ,.. pau,

of Foreign Warn 
 e giving ono ot

Why

DEALERS
give you the GREATEST

TIRE VALUES
THE Firestone organization own anfl control tHefoj own Business—evgry 

tefiaplpyee a stockholder.
•' ^Firestone bny tHelr grude rnbKer Sirect from tfie plantations. Firestone 

Huy tHeir cotton in fee primary, markets, and have their own^ most efficient Cord 

FabricMills. " t . .. 
Firestone Eave ffi§ most fefficiont tire factories in the world, with daily,

•Opacity of,.75,000 tires.
•"' Firestone mate tires only for Tire Dealers and Car Manufacturers. 

— Firestone 'do not manufacture special brand tires for othere to distribute
—&rt «o manufacture a complete ling of tires bearing the Firest ouename and 

- ___ guarantee, for their Service Dealers and
Service Stores.

This line of tires not only meets tHe 
price but beats any special brand tire dis 
tributed by mailorder houses or others, 
in quality and construction.

JFirestone have invested $25,000,000 
^. with their Dealers to establish the most 

economical distributing and servicing 
system. . ,;/„ -.;,:.'. - .• i ' •

Come ui today—let us show you th'e 
Inside Facts from cross sections-—-that 
you may understand the Extra Values in 
Firestone Tires.

Equip your car today witU a complete 
set of these tires for your. Fourth of July, 
trip.

OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

MAKHOE 
CAB Each

S4-9« 

5.60

*.*»

6.6*

*«7$

6.98

Mill 
Order 
tin

$4.98 

5.60 
5.69

iS.75

*«.60

lianjntte-l 
OlfcmobllaJ
S-ax-ai
Bulck____

S6.9S 

7.10 

7.90 

8.57

••75

•Si?!* 
Order

$6.98

I7.OO

6.00-19
Franklin_1 
Hudson__:| 
Hopmobiuj
6.oo-ao
LiS.ll..__1 
Packard——/
6.oo«ai

»ll^O 11.20 

11.40 11.40

11.50 11.50 

11.65 11-65 

13.1O 13.10 

X54S 15.35

Brand 
Mall 
Onin 
.Tin

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

- S1M4.50-XI

More Rubber Vol.,

More Weight,

More Width;

More Thickness,

More Plio* at Tread 
Same Priee        

T)r«*tont
Oldfl«ldTn>«

Ifc.f9

4.7*

.*Z7
* 

»S.M

iABpeclol 
Bund Hill 
Ord«rTir.

S61

15*73

4.74

 578
5 

 5.69

Six* 6.OO-19 H.D.

More Rubber Vol.,

More Weight,

More Width,

Mor* Tbicknc»a,

More Plies at Tread 
8«me Price ....

ffr*«tomr
Oldteld Type

198

18.J5

e aft

.840

8 

 11.40

-KA Bp.cl»l 
Brand M*ll 
Ord.r Tlr.

a*7

f.*A

 8as
7 

(11.40

•KA "Special Drand" Tiro it made by o nianuf«ctur«r for duitrlb. 
Utorn aucU as uiuil order houbt-f, oil compantcg «nd othen, un 
der a unmo tlut davu ugl identify ibo tire nianufarturer to the 
public, utuuU/ becHute Uo builds bis "beat quality" lire* under 
his own n|tm«. Firetlone pull bis name on every lire be mnk*».

Double Guar«int«e~-Cvcrx tire
inanufuclurod lij Firt-nttuio bear* tbe 
name "FIRESTONE" nnd carrie* 
FIreatono'a uuUiniled giuirantee «nd 
ours. You are doubly protected-

TIRE «u
CO.,

Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave.» Torranee

H 

»


